
HAYDENs startling Announcement of Bargain Room Re-Open- ing and As HAYDEN S

tonishing Closing Out Sales Saturday.

SATURDAY IN THE BARGAIN ROOM
OUR HAROAIX ROOM is again in full blast, and the will bo greater than over. of odds and ends must go. All nice, new, clean merchandise made for the fall of 1001. Never in the, history

of morchundisingNwill the prices equal Saturday. WE WILL AN HOURLY SALE IN EACH .DEPARTMENT THAT WILL RE AN EYE-OI'ENE- READ EVERY ITEM OF THE FOLLOWING:

"FROM 8:20 TO 0:30 A. M.
Wo will sell the beat kid finished cambric

linings that are mndo at, ynrtl lc. Only 10
yards to a customer.
FIIOM !l:30 TO 10!30 A. M.

Wo will sell line Imported Imi
tation French flannel, sold at from to
IPe this fall, for one hour only, 4c. No
limit to customers, hut mi itfilri-- s

FIIOM 10:30 TO 11:00 A. M.
We will sell full standard prints, In

(

China Dept.
All of our $1.50 three-ar- wrought Iron

candelabra go at 25c.

All of our 35c to 50c cups nnd saucers,
'platen, bowls, teapots, sugars, croams, oat-

meals, fruits, vsses, bon bons, mustard Jars,
mugs, bono dishes, soup plates, bakers, rose

bowls, etc, etc., go at 10c.

Few Grocery Specials
Cornmeal, 16c sack. ,

Oatmeal, 4c pound.

Ryo flour, 56c sack.

Navy beans, 6 'pounds for 25c.

flrnham flour, 25c sack.
Oood country butter, 1214c

Poultry and Meats
Fresh dropped Rprlng chickens, 7?c.
Fresh dressed turkeys, c.

Large, crisp celery, per stalk, 5c.

Fresh pork hausago, 7'.5c. ,

No. 1 sugar e.urcd bacon, 12'4c.

Now bolognu sausage, 5c.

Prime pickled beef tongues, 10c.

ORAND ORANGE SALE SATURDAY.

Sweet, vJulcy navol oranges, per dozen,

lie.

Special Cheese Sale
Wisconsin cream brick, 12fcc.

Wisconsin llmburger, 12H--

Swltzcl cheese, each, 7c. '
Wisconsin cream, 15c.

. Nebraska cream, 10c.

CITY OFFICIALS' ESTIMATES

Ixpamei Next Yam Will Confirm with
. Majar'i RttriBchmsit Folioy,

KINNINdS GIVES CREDIT TO HIS FORCE

TrcnmiriT Siijm Hp Will llciiulri .Snuit
' Ntiiiiltor of Kniplo) i'n ns lie Hud

Thin Vcnr to CoTiIIiuh Cru-uni- lc

AkkIuM Hclliiiui-nt- .

'Estlm'ntes which hnvo been furnished to
Mayor Moorss by heads of various depart-
ments of the city government show that
ilty officers believe they can carry on their
work with less money than was sot nsldo
for their uso last year. Only part of the
city otllctnls Ifavo complied with tho
mayor's request tluit estimates bo furnished
him upon which to base the levy for 1902,

City Trensuror A. H. Hennlngs estimates
that he can conduct his office during tho
coming year for $24,700, Of this sum $22,930
Is for salaries nnd tho remainder tor sta
tionery nnd supplies. This estimate Is
$1,320 lens than the entire amount spent by
his office In 1901.

lu setting forth the needs of his office
Mr. Hennlngs says that it will bo Impossl
ble for him to enrry on his active crusade
agnlnst delinquent taxpayers unless ho Is
granted funds enough to maintain an olllco
force practically as Inrgo as ho hnd during
tho ycur which Is coining to a close Dur-
ing 1901 Mr. Hennlngs collected personal
taxes to the amount of $241,746.45, or $390
more than the entire personal levy for tho
year.

Where i:xienii' Vny. 1

Mr. Hennlngs says that his success In col
lecting taxes Is duo largely to the csro ex
erclscd by his olllco forco and ho bolleves
thnt any reduction In tho number of his .em
ployon would result in a loss to tho city
many times as great as tho saving which
would bo mado In the salary roll.

Building Inspector R. B. Carter bolleves
that his depnrtmont can bo maintained dur
Ing tho coming year for $4,100, tho amount
at his appropriation for 1901. Mr. Carter
will finish the present yenr with n surplus

f moro than $100 in his fund.
The cUy comptrollcy has asked for nn ap

. proprlatlon of $10,283 'or tho, coming year,
Of this Bum $9,030 Is for salaries and $1,254
Is for stationery nnd other supplies, These
amounts aro tho samo which Mr. Weinberg's
office spent during tho year which Is Just

TRY THE
CONTINENTAL

RESTAURANT .

1420 DOUGLAS 8T
FOR YOUR NOONDAY LUNCH,

SATURDAY, DEC. 28.

Have von tried .tho Continental Restau-
rant. 1420 Douglas st.. for your noonday
lunch? '
Cream of Celery, 10. English Split ren, 10,

dhkciT- - wiiltell.ili, L'reoie sauce, .0,
Boiled FrnukfuertH and Bauerkrnut, 20,

Koast Prime' Beef, doml Qlnce, 20
KXtrn. cut. 30 1

Roast Lett of Veal with Dressing, 2").

Stowed Tomatoes, 5, Suftnr. Corn, 5,
Mashed Turnips, 5.

Croquettes of buck, Green Pens, 25.
Individual Baked Pork and Beans, 15.

Spaghetti u la Itallnnerf 20.
Fricassee of Shrlmpa en Cnses, 20,

Green Apple, Mflice, Gooseberry, Crnnberry
, or Custard Pie, 5.
Fruit Pudding. Brandy SnucT, 10.

Try our 35c Sunday dinner.
Bread, Butter nnd Potatoes Included with

Fish and Meat qrders.
Nolo Prices Coffee, th best, 8 cents.

dark and light colors, fine styles, worth
from fie to "hie yard, only 10 yards to a
customer, at lc."
FROM 11:00 TO 12:00. KOOM.

Wo will sell the best yard wide unbleach-
ed muslin made, extra weight, worth 6ic
yard, only 10 yards to customer, at 2)4c.
FROM 12 00 TO 1 1'. M.

will .nil . ...,1 ,,.i,i l ,l

light colors, regular 19c and 23c goods,
only 10 yards to customer, at 4c yard.

Grtat Cut Price Clear-

ing Silk
SALE. You know what that mean's. We
Involco In one week and must reduce the
stock, and that Is our reason for selling:

35c plain colored ellk for 15c.
50c plain colored silk for 25c,

76c plain colored silk for 39c. .. '

$1.00 fancy silk, In all colors, for 49c.
$2.00 fancy silk, n nil colors, for 69c.

$1.50 black tnffota, 27 In: wide, for 75c.

$2.00 black taffeta, 36 In. wide, for $1.00.

$1.60 fancy velvet for 59c.

$1.60 plain velvet, for 49c. t
l$1.23 Vrcpo do chine for 69c.

$1.50 boulevard velvet for 69c.

Hair Goods Dept.
On 2d floor, In millinery dept., a very

complete line.
$2.60 switches at 99c.

$3.75 switches at .

Closing Out Gaps
noy toques, worth 25c, at 10c
Boys' toques, worth 33c to 50c, nt 2oc.

Hoys' caps, worth up to 50c, nt 25c.

Men's 60c raps nt 23c.

Closing out all full lines stiff hats, In all
colors, latest blocks, nt $1.00, $1.25, $.1.50.

$1.75 and $2.00.

Men's soft hats, all tho latest styles,

Fedoras, Railroad, Pasha, Golf, Columhlna,
nt 76c, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Cut prices on trunks and valises.

--A
Grand Embroidery Sale

This lot Includes n special Import linn,
worth from 25c to 35c; on sale Saturday at
60 and 7c.

losing. In his communication submitted to
the mayor Mr. Wcstbcrg nlso advtecs thnt
nt least $3,000 be sot asldo for printing the
city's annual reports for tho ycnr3 of 1898,

899. 1000 and. 1901.

Mayor Want tn Save.
Other city officers are preparing reports

and will submit them to the mayor la a
short time. Mayor Moores has urged tho
officers to nvo every cent possible of their
Appropriations for tho present year, so that
the city levy for 1902 may bo mado vry low
to offset the excessive levy which tho Board
of Education Is cxpectcjl to ask for school
purposes, Tho overlap for the present year
will be much less thnn that of 1900, nhd the
conservatism which the city officers aro dis
playing In making estimates for tho coming
year premises to, keep tho city's end of tho
1902 levy below tho figures for 1901.

Mayor Moores hopes to keep tho appro
priations for all funds, with tho exception
of the lire fund, below tho amounts set
nsldo for 1901. It Is thought that sulllclent
reduction cnu be made In other depart-
ments to meet tho ndded appropriation
noeossary for new machinery.
The levy for the Arc department this year
'as 3,43 mills. At least 1 mill must bo

added next year for new apparatus, says
tho mayor.

The entire tnx levy for 1901 was 34 mills.
Of this levy 6.6 mills was for school pur-
poses, leaving a levy of 27.5 mills for cltv
purposes. As a levy varying from S to 10

mills Is threatened by tho Board of Educa-
tion fjor 1902, Mayor Moores Is making evyy
effortto get the levy for city purposos
down to 25 mills. The ;nnyor has held many
conferences with tho hends of city de
partments and the estimates of expenses
for fho comlug year show that his retrench-
ment policy has been adopted.

RAILWAY MAILXLERkS BUSY

I'amliiK of ClirlKt iiimn Diich Not llrliifi
Kml of llimtlr for Mull

HMiullrra.

"Thoso people who think thnt when tho
Chrlstmns presents nro delivered the rail-
way mall clerks light their pipes and tilt
back In their chairs to read fireside love
tales between stations are much mistaken,"
says Chief Clerk II, F. Shearer. "Thero Is
something doing on every car for a good
while after tho holiday Is past. To begin
with, there Isnlways an abundnnco of 'como
bucks' sent by people who wero remembered
by some people whom thox forgot when
they mado up tho gift list. For theso folks
Now Year's day Is n great blessing, ns It
gives them a chanco'to square themsolvw
without making awkward excuses for their
tardiness.

"When that class of mall Is disposed of
thero comes the annual Interchange of (bus-

iness Jetters which constitute two streams,
the one pouring out of Omaha, Chlcago,"New
York and other business centers and the
other pouring back Into them. This mall
Is less bulky, but tho pieces count away up
Into the millions In number, and In value
too. This kind of mall Is heavy all through
January and It Is usually well Into the next
month before tho clerks on tho cars can
find time to change their collars, look over
their own Christmas presents and go home
to tee the folks." ,

Itollef Knnil Contlnum tn (iriMV.
Tho following subscrintlons hava been re

reived by Cnutain Iler for Omaha's noor- -

Subscriptions hervtoforo reported. $2S1.4o;
Henry Keating, $Uii M. W. Miller. $5: Cash
(J. $2: Cash W, $10: Cash C. ; Fraternity
Dancing ulub. $5; 13. A. Streater, $1; Third
wurd' colored boys, by Ole Jncksoft, $13.83;
Fred Hunxlter, $10; .Andrew Nelson, $5:
George Johnson, Newman drove, Neb., $2

nnd one bag of clothing; total, $350.25.

Publish your legal notices In the Wekly
flee. Telephone 231.
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FAMOUS bargains Thousands

GIVE

FROM 12 TO 1 1'. M.
Wo will sell 6c apron ginghams, best

made, at, yard 214c. Only G yds to customer.
FROM 1 TO 2 1 M.

Wo will sell nil our 23c, 35c and tlOc
dress goefds, In remnants only, at, ynrd.lOc.
This Includes serges, henrlettas, fancies,
all wool, part wool and silk and wool nov-

elties, only one pattern to customer.
JJROM 2 TO 3 IV M.

Wo will sell U.00, $r.50, $1.03 and up to

Closing Out Shoes

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbu

SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE of all unllned
Bhoes and slippers bought for Xraas trade
U nnd off. Wo must have the room and
these prices will do It:

Women's flno fur trimmed slippers,
worth $2.00, nt $1.23.

Woman's flno fur trimmed slippers,
worth $1.73, at $1.25.

Women's lino fur trimmed vesting top
slippers, worth $1.50, nt OSc.

Women's fine beaver slippers, best qual-

ity, worth $2.00, at $1.23.

Men's very flno hand turned slippers, In

red, tan, black and wlno colors, worth up to
$2.50, at $1.25.

IYDEN BROS
LAWYERS M BE TOO HASTY

ObjeotioH to Naming Candidate for Jidgo at
BatuTdaj'vU"tiB

FULL REPRESENTATION IS DESIRABLE

Ai'tlnn of OoHiinrntlt cly lv DoiikImh
Con tily l.iiVryrrn Would ot II I ml

Tlione nt Oilier Couiitlr In
(ho .luitlalnl Dlxt riot.

"Tho call for n meeting of attorneys made
In the namo of the Douglns'County Bar as-

sociation to recommend a successor for
juugo naxer contompiati tho attendance
of nil members of tho bar in this, tho
Fourth Judicial district" salcf a promlnont
attorney, yesterday. "There nre njiout 400
ntt,ornoys in this district ant of tho num
ber I doubt If more than 100 have received
notico of tho meeting. In my opinion nnV
action toward naming a candidate for Gov-- "
ernor Savage's 'consideration would be hasty
and at this time.

It sepnis to mo that the matter should
bo done tn a calm nnd dlgntfled manner,
without unseemly haste or tho uso 0 tho
mothods of tho ward polltlcianv Tho Sat-
urday meeting should be merely prelim-
inary und n day should be iet later for tho
selection of the candidate. A committee of
representative attorneys who aro not candi-
dates should bo appointed to take charge of
tho election. It should bo conducted on the
Australian plan nnd every aspirant should
bo givon tho opportunity to have his name
placvd upon tho ballot.

"If the Saturday meotlng, with an attend-nnc- o

of 100 or so, names n man nnd Insists
upon Its action ns being binding upon tho
attorneys of thu entire district, including
those of Burt, Washington nnd Sarpy coun-
ties, It will pave tho way for much trouble.
It might mean thnt effective protests would
be lodged with tho governor, who could
then tnko tho mntter entirely out of tho
hands of tho bar association nnd mnko an
nppolntment to suit himself."

WANTS TO ENFORCE THE LAW

IlPimty I.nlior 'onimlMMloniT Will AnU
Imllt't nx'iitx A Kit 1 11 t Violator

of Fln Knchi Statujr,

C. K, Watson, doptjly labor commissioner
of the state, Is In the city to nppear be-

fore the grand Jury to show tho evasions

IT

Do You Use One?
If you do we would like to have vou

come to our atom and see how muchwe can save ybu on supplies. Ourstock Is most complete every knownreliable camera-- all the different
and toning baths trays

printing frames-- mo ints, etc. We de-
velop and print at reasonable prices.

THE H. d. PENFOLD CO.,

Amateur Photographic Supplies.
1408 Karnam St. OMAHA.

Opp. I'axton Hotel.

K'.9S dress goods at 25c. This Includes 61-l- n.

4G-l- suitings, cheviots, Raye's tweeds,
fancies and 230 dlffcrcnti weaves'.

Positively only. 1 pattern to a customer.
FROM 3 TO I I'. M.

Wo will sell all our 39c, 49c, 73c, OSc and
up to tl.50 silks, that we always keep lu
tho bargain room, at 19c. Only 10 yards to a
customer. j

Women's beaver foxed bals., worth $2.00,

at $1.50.

Women's all beaver bals,, worth $2.00, at
$1.60.

Men's velvet sllppors worth up 'to $1.30,

at 90c and GSc.

Men's felt slippers, worth 90c, at 4Sc.

Women's felt slippers, worth 75c, at 33c.
Roys' velvet and Imitation alligator slip-

pers, nt 60c. '

.Solo agents In Omahn for tho Stetson and
Crossctt' shoes for men and the Brooks
Uros and Ultra shoes for women.

Special prices for the opening sale In the
bargain room:

Men's satin calf bals., worth $1.50, at 9Se.

Boys' and youths' satin calf bals,, worth
?1.G0. at 9Sc.

Child's flno dongola butt, worth C5c at 19c.

Women's lino vlcl lace, worth $2.00, at
$1.39.

Theso prices for Saturday nnd Monday
only. .None sold to dealers or peddlers.

' Clearing Out
On account of Invoicing by tho first of tho

yenr wo arc closing out n big lot of pocket-book- s,

band bngs, comb nnd brush sets,
ribbons, laces and handkerchiefs, etc., at
less than cost price.

Elegant hemstitched embroidered hand-

kerchiefs at 2'4o each.
16c embroidered handkerchiefs, 7',c.
50c embroidered handkerchiefs, 23c,
50c puro llucn handkerchiefs, 12Hc.
50c pocketbooks, 25c.
23C LACES, 5C YARD.
25C FANCY RIBBONS, IOC

CLOSINO OUT BOOK SALE SATURDAY.
Tho cheapest lot of books ever offered.

of tho lnw regnrdlng the maintenance of
flro escapes on buildings of three stories ,

nnd higher. Tho Jury has so far taken no
action on tho cases In which Mr. Watson
Is Interested, but ho believes they will bo
considered today.

"If tho grand Jury does not Indict," said
ho, "I Intend to take tho matter up on my
own responsibility. I will bavo Informa-
tions filed and every person arrested who
has not compiled with tho law. I

do not propose to be a party to any such
evasion of tho law and I feal that I would
be In that position should I fall to do all
In my power to enforce tho provisions of
the act." t

The kidneys acho when they are over-
worked nnd tho troublo gots serious unless
promptly- - removed. Prickly Ash Bitters is
n reliable kidney tonic and bowel regula-

tion. '
LAURA TRUMBULL'S TROUBLES

She Sa5 llrr Ilimlmml'x Married
Danulitc-- r Took Ao- - llonm-krcp-lii-

Paraphernal In.

Laura Trumbull, who mnrrled Benjamin
Trumbull at Murysvlllo, Kan., on Septem-

ber 23, 1S97, and now asks for
says In her petition that "two woelm after
said , marrlngo a mnrrlc daughter with
whom ho had lived moved away nnd took
with her nil tho, kitchen, dining room nnd
other furniture nud tho defendant refused
to buy nny moro furniture and mndo It so
unplensant for plnlntlff thnt sho was forcbd
to lenvo tho place. ,Somo tlmo during last
April defendant conxed plnlntlff baqk to
llvo with htm under promises thnt ho

Unversal Language-Mu- sic

UntlcrsttKid by nil nntlonnlltlos
by both 1111111 11 nil boast Is

iuvtir so nccurately articulated ns when
produced ou tho kliff of Instruments
tho irlnno. Then the moro perfect the
piano the more correct the speech hence
the profurotyo of thu celebrated "Kim-
ball." Its beautiful belMlkatone Is per-fe-

Its action never falls to carry the
Intelligence from tho brain of tho per-

former to the storiiiK of the piano. Own
11 Kimball and enjoy the musical litera-
ture of all nations.

A. HOSPE,
Mutlt and Art. ISI3-I5I- 5 Diutfit.

Remember the Little Toes

They get cold nnd have corns Just llku

thu big oues our boys' $l.r0 shoes are
tltted by salesmen that know how to lit
shoes thnt prevent cold feet 11 ml too
corns there Is something about these
boys' $l.po shoes that makes them tho
best kind of a present wo also have a
lino lbio of boys' slippers that tiro made
Just like imp's-- In tlo low-cu- t and Faust
shapes. Shoos or slippers bought now
for gifts can bo fitted lifter Sow Year's,

DrexebShoe Co..
(JmabM N!io; llouac,

HID FAK.VAM STItlJKT. .
Ken Fall Catalogue fttttr lleudy,

FROM I TO 6 I M.
Wc will sell n rcpular 10c velveteen, at,

yard ?c. Only 10 yards to customer.
FROM ". TO C 1. M.

We will sell the Ilnrst jird wide bleach-
ed muslin made, nt, yard, 3?ic. This Is a
little heavier and Just as flue as Lonsdale
enly 10 yards to customer.

itcslilKR thna.i hnurlv snips. wmwIII have
day sales on blankets, boys' clothing,

dress goods, towels, muslins, ladles' undj

Sheet Music Sale
Wo nre still selling tho "Star Danco

Folio" nt only 48c, by mall 56c, regular
prlco 6c, .tho only book containing tho
latest and most populnr sheet music, such
ns "When tho Harvest Days Aro Over,"

"Bird In a Glided Cage," "Spider nnd tho
Fly," "Her Nnmo Is Rose," "My Ann Ellzcr
Cako Walk,". "I'd Lenvo My Happy Homo
for You," Hehottlschc, "I Ain't. to
Weop --No More" nnd n lot of other pretty
pieces. While tho book Insts wo will sell
It nt only ISc. Everybody thnt likes popu-

lnr inualo should purchnso a copy of this
book while It Is on sale. Mnll orders filled
tho samo day wc receive them. Wo nro
headquarters for everything In tho sheet
music of book line.

Optical Dept.

Don't go without propctly fitted glasses.
Wo will supply them nt tho lowest posslhlc
prlco consistent with good work and first
quality material.

Gold llllcd frames, spectacles or eye- -'

glasses, guaranteed for ten yenrs, at $1.19.
Flno nluminold frames, any style, with

flno quality ground lenses, complete, for
$1.49

Frnmeloss eyeglasses, cork guards, aluml-numlnl-

mountings, nt only $1.19.

would do right with her nnd plaintiff at that
tlmo lived with him In Sioux City, la., for
threo days, but defendant failed to keep
his promises In any respect." For all of
which she wants an absoluto dlvorco and
the restoration of her maiden name, Laura
Ktugcr.

SATISFIES CITY OFFICIALS

Proponed Contract llrturni Clly a nil
I'nlon I'ai'lllo Head- - for Conn-oll'- n

Approval,

"After luspoctlng tho lnnd which Is to
chnngo" hands under tho proposed contract
between tho city jf Omaha and tho Union
Pacific, tho members of tho city council
seemed to be willing to approve tho com-

pact," wald Mayor Moores. "Tho city Is
deeding tho railroad company considerable
land under this' contrnct, but ns soon as
the deal Is mado the company pledges Itself
to beg(n Improvements which will aggre-
gate $730,000 within a short tlmo. This
mentis the employment of many additional
workmen nud will bo n groat benefit to the
city. It ulso makes It certain that tho
shops, will remain hero, ns thero Is a
clanso In tho contrnct nnnulltng tho deed
to strcecta und nlleys donated In case tho
company moves Its plaut away from
Qmahn.

"Considering tho benefit tho city will de-rl-

from tho Improvements, tho gift of
Btrects nnd nlleys does nilt seqm to bo
wfthout prlco. Tho city officials henr no
complaints from people wiib object to tho
ratification of tho proposed contract. It
must be presumed, that the public Is satis-
fied with the terms of 'tho ordinance which

gents' furnishings and other lines too nu-

merous to mention,

Positively no ratrcbants, dealers or'pod-dlor- s

sold In this room.
UNDERWEAR IN THE RAROAIN ROOM

Children's 00c fleetc llued underwear, nt
10c.

Men's ROo and 78c fleece lined and wool
shirts and drawers, closing price. 23c.

Uoys' 35o mufflers, at 15c.

Closing Out Furnish-

ings and Underwear

Men's henvy nil wool floeccd shirts and
drawers In plain and fancy colors nt 49c.

Men's $1.25 and $1.60 silk fleece lined
and all wool shirts and drawers at 75c

Men's mufllore, 60c quality, at 16c.

'All tho men's colored laundered shirts
that sold up to $1.00, on sale at 49c.

Men's 60c working gloves and mittens
nt 25c

Men's $1.50 all wool sweaters In black,
bluo nnd red, at 98c

All tho 60c neckwear thnt sold up to
50c on salo at 25c

Ladles' vests and pants In heavy fleece
lined wool in oddg and ends, worth 60c
nnd 76c, nt 25c

Ladles' extrn heavy cotton combination
suits, worth $1.00, 50c.

Children's vests nnd pants In wool and

Is now pending. If thero aro aay objections
I hope they will bo filed at once, as tho
measure Is about to pass and it there ,'b

anything wrong with It tho city officials
should know it."

CARPENTERS ARE KEPT BUSY

IlallillnK Operational In Omnlia More
Extensive Than In Any

I'revlona December.

For the first tlmo in tho history of
Omaha winter has not Interfered with tho
construction of buildings. For n week
during tho extremoly cold weather outsldo
opcrntlons wero suspended, but even then
contrncts wero being let and permits lseued

against
t,o wo can

letter.

nnd
broken lots,

Do You Feel Like

Tvday? Do you" waiu some
You can get ns Uno as

Is mrtdo frvm us nnd It not you
as much as poor cuntly would. Tho
way our candy Is 1I0110 up does much to
sell It to' those who arc guided by

Our boxes aro as tasteful ns
such things be. Hut wo our

Judged uion Its merlts- -a
tasto Is nil thu test you need to mnko--

and you, llnd our candy even moro than
we claim for It

St.

We Up This A- x-
chop off n fow see, U7,

this way tho past fow days stoves havo
10 per cent but that don't

matter much to us as wo'vo got tt. get
rid of our stock of ranges and cook
stoves us tho'nx we've
chopped off 20 per cent on theso lines.
Tlicro ain't much telling you about
thu good of our Favorite Steel
Hanges 'cause you know pretty much
all about tlwni and you ulso know they
ain't no bettor rango made than the old,
reliable If you aro In tho
humor to buy a rango or 600U stov.e you
better come In and talk with us.

C.
liuf liters' and Tools.

St.

Men's EOe and 75c heavy Jersey over-shirt- s,

25c.
Men's 25c heavy wool socks, nt 10c.
Men's COc and 76c heavy gloves and mit-

tens, closing price, 25c.

Men's heavy wool and fleece lined shirt 1

and drawers, worth up to $1.25, at 39c
Men's colored laundered shirts, with I

collars and separate cuffs, worth up to
91.00, on sale nt 29c.

Men's 25c closing out at 10;.

heavy fleece lined, In odds and ends, wortl
60c to 75c, nt 25c.

All the Indies' flno fancy Swiss aprons,
worth $1.00 and $1.25, closed out nt 60c.

Children's 75c outing flannel gonna In all
sizes nt 39c

Ladles' straight front corsets, In black,
drab, blue and pink, at 50c, worth $1.00,

Straight front glnllo nt 49c, worth 7Sc.

A full lino of W. II., Knbo, Dr. Warner'i
and W. (I. C. straight front corsets, al
$1.00. nnd up.

Tho La Orlquo belt corset for stoul
figures, tho regular $5.00 quality, nt $2.95.

Lndtes' fleeco lined hose, 25c quality nt
12Hc

Ladles' extra silk fleeced, ribbed top, nl
'

26c
Ladles' fancy hose, In nil colors, nt 12H

nnd 19c.

Children's heavy fleeco lined hoso at
12V4c, worth 25c

Boys' extra heavy blcyclo hose nt 25c

Closing
Jewelry

The most prices over mndo.
All odd lots and pieces must be closed out.

49c now on sale nt 26c.

$1.60 ebony hat brushes, your choice, 60a
All our $2.00 and $2.50 solid silver fancy

pieces, Including sugar spoons, Jelly spoons,
,bon-bo- n spoona, plcklo forka, ollvo forks,
ate, etc., your cholco at $1.00.

$1.25 sterling silver Ncthersolo bracelcti
at 69c '

A big lot of fancy clocks In n great vn- -
1

rloty of very handsnmo designs, lnrge and

small sizes, will bo closed out nt 98c

See our great assortment of sterling

at 2Cc.

$8.60 gold clocks, ten inches high, at $4.50.

for work to begin As soon
as warm dnya camo tho carpenters who

suspended work returned nnd
nro now as busy as thoy wero in tho spring.

"I snw such n condition In tho
city," enld Deputy Dulldlng Inspector
Christie, who has been In business In Omaha
for runny yenrs. "Tho people acorn to have
rcftdo up their minds that they roust build
and that weather shall not bo permitted to
Interfere. This office has Issued moro por-ml- ts

thnn has over becu lssuod In Decem-
ber and many of tho contracts provldo for
the of tho house hofore spring.
Thoro. have been few largo but
many small ones, so mnny, In fact, as to
exceed In value tho nraount of tho permits
Issued last when soveral large ware-
houses wero built."

Wo call your special attention to this shoe
n woman's shoe all tho Im

portant wants of a shoo. Nono hotter sold
at $3.60" In all tbo leathers,
widths nnd sizes,
prlco $3.00

womcn'B shoes, QL AO
nil the leathers

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING
It's THE ROClIESTEIl'S policy to offer alluring to get you

como horo nnd then disappoint you. When make a statoment you depend
upou'lt being fulfilled to the

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
. Douclas Street.

BASEMENT Men's
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